GSMST Partnership OPPORTUNITIES

GSMST’s rigorous curriculum includes multi-tiered, work-based learning programs for grades 9th-12th, allowing students to put STEM theory into practice.

Because GSMST’s students represent all GCPS clusters, our Partnership & Internship Department continuously engages partners across Gwinnett county.

These strategic partnerships leverage the strengths of GSMST students by aligning our course of study with our partnering organization’s need for high-level skills sets.

*Corporate sponsors will receive recognition on GSMST’s website, through campus signage, and event banners.

IMMERSIVE OPPORTUNITIES

**Internships - 11th/12th**
- Junior Fellowship Experience: one-semester program
- Senior Capstone Experience: one-year experience
  - Students intern with a STEM field mentor.
  - Mentors provide professional coaching, evaluations, approval of time logs.

**STEM Site Visit - 10th**
- 2022-23 dates: October 19th & March 1st
- Post-secondary STEM institution virtual visit
- On-site STEM industry visit

**Speaker Series - 9th**
- 2022-23 dates: October 13th & March 14th
- Professional development seminar
- STEM industry and academics provide Freshmen with a 25-minute (+5-minute Q&A) presentation.

**Sci/Eng Fair - Judge**
- 2022-23 date: January 19th
- Evaluate quality of exhibited projects based on project posters & project presentation slide deck
- Virtual participation is an option

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Robodragons Robotics Team**
- Corporate sponsors to support budget
- Assist in the purchases of highly technical, cost-intensive parts for yearly competitions

**Science & Engineering Fair**
- Provide a student award in sponsors name based on sponsor criteria
- Corporate promotional products
- Award presentation

**Partnership & Internship**
- Corporate sponsors to support Partnership & Internship programming

**Apeiron Fabrication Lab**
- a GSMST student enterprise to strengthen the school through in-house fabrication
- Corporate sponsors to support fabrication materials
For more detailed information about the GSMST Partnership & Internship Programming (including Executive Summaries), please scan the QR Code Below.